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cntlîuisiasmi for the rnissionary enterprise, to be pliced, for a series of
years, under the direction and sup6riiiincndce of stncb master spirits
ais Graiidpierre anîd Audeber and Frcderick Monod, of more than one
,of wvhoma we cati write Nwithi the recollection, of personal. frienidship,
,vio combincd, iii a reimarkable degrpe, the guIt of eloquence withi
glowingr zeal, geniality of spir*it, and pi'actieal wisdiom. r1hlere wvas
labor in the mission bouse withoiut weariness. Every hour biad its
prcscribed work. Exegetical theology lild a la.rge place iii the
,curriculum of 5tudy, for min snicb as Monod lîad sat at the- feet of
Robert iJaldane at Geneva, and liad learlied froîn bis instruction and
example the divine art of bringing ont the mind of God fromn a pas-
sager Of scripture, and. to regard tbis as the ig-liest function of a Min-
ister of Christ.

Th'e young neophytes were also introduced to soine kniowlece of
thiose sciences whicli miglit bc t urned to, practicat account on the
mission field. Somue of their hiours -%verc also spent outside the mis-
siffn bouise, in. visiting the siek and the poor, iii cxl)rimnents lu evan-
gelismn-as birds lcarning the use oz' tlheir wings-and in acting as
hainds and hielps iii the distributtion. of charity. As montlbs and years
rollcd on lu these congenial services, the thougbits of Etugenc, Casalis
waiidcred more and more to Africa and its dark millions; lic became
inmpatient, to go forth. and share the touls and conilicts of the mission
fild. It is possible for the mowver to spend too mucli time in sharp-
ening blis zcythe. Tbe unanirnous voice of the directorate iii the
Imission bouse aI lengîli said to hlmi "Go."e It wvas a wvelcome sound,
«as tbiat of the trumipet to the war horse. On October 18, 1832, lie
ivas solemnlly ordained by assemibled preshyters to tbe office of a
iiister and missionary of Jesus Christ, bis fricnd and pastor, M.

Pyt, wbio hiad forescen and forcîold blis d1estiny, and left on hirn the
d1eel) irnpress of bis own noble eharacter, fitly pre-siding aI the laying
on of biauds.

A fcev -weeks were spent by hii i a visit to bis parenîts iii time old
houle at Orthes, there being a wvise arrangrement, however, Iliat their
intercourse should flot be darkencd by allusions to bis departure, tili
thie biour for farewcll wvas near at hand, for -.o strong wvas the impres-
.sion in those carlier days that the separation Nvould be for life, that
tlie "Aît revoir" wvas usually pyonounced with the finger pointed to
hleaven, as if titere mutst be time ncxt place of meeting. WTe g ive a fewv
sentences of the young miissionary's, own account of bis parting, Mn
wli the self-dii.il and bravery of blis venerable niother shines
nobly ont: "Thle borses wem*c bi<rgh bef.:re time door of our bouise ai
fotir o'clock lu the xnorning. After a prayer, mingied Nwith sobs,
there begyan a scene whvlich 'I cati only compare to that of the su-
preme separation at the mnoment of death. My fatber, miy brother,
xy sisters- were ovcrwleliiedl. iMyiiotier-,loiieliadl)ower to speak.
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